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amazing
Goventry's
millennium
clock
From Page 1
Covenfir on the world map.
"\ilhat could be more appropriate to
this city with its wafsfu-mnking and
engineering heritage than a magnificent new ttmepiece for the new millen:
nium?'
the glass and steel dock, has 24 bare
which will light up to indicate each
hour of the day. The clock's background
will be a world map with illuminated
spots showing the exact time in
€oventrt's 26 twin cities. '
Ms Schein is believed to have wdn
over members of the Millennium
Forum selection panel, ilsluding busi-

ness and council leaders, with her
imaginative design and fascination for
Coventn:/swgtc[-pakin g history.
The walkway on the right of the picture is Ms Schein'simpression of the
glaes bridge, also part ofthe Phoenix
Initiative running from Holy Trinity
Church to the motor museum.
But Phoenix spokeswoman Moore
Flqnnery said:"This picture of the clock
is as it will look from a viewpoint at the
bottom of lYinity Street on the right
hand side. It is not an accurate picture
of the glass bridge. We expect to be
releasingdetailed desigusfor this late
next week."
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SOMETHINGOLD,SOMETHINGNEW:Theold Hlppodtome,now a
blngo hall, which will mgkc wal for the clock - the city's new centrepiece

playsits part in Phoenixlnitiative
University
is all
University
Coventry
setto playa majorPartin

As work on the Phoenix
Initiative gets under way, Chris

Cathedral on a Diocesan Map

will be joining archaeologists

commissioned for the 75th
anniversary of the diocese.

Phoenix
Coventry's

on their dig to research artwork

lnitiativethat will

based around their findings.

re and regenerate
restructu
a keypartof the City
Centre.

and worked with Coventry

For further information

This won't be the first time she

about the University's

has been involved in artwork in

involvement with the Phoenix

the City. Chris designed the

Initiative, contact |ill

decorative windows for the cafe

|ourneaux on 8517,email:
j .j ourneaux @ coventry.ac.uk

in the Pool Meadow bus station
|ill |ourneaux, Head of the
Visual Arts Subject Group,
here at the University, is a
member of the Selection
Committee that has
interviewed and selected
artists that have now been
contracted to undertake work

I

in the City over the next

Garden

three years. Pete McCarthy, a

lnternational
F riendship

Xuseum of
Eritish Road

a,*",nf.lj,,ii,

former Head of Visual Art,

:j':t6w

has also been a kev member
of the Committee.
Two international artists
have been selected to
contribute major artworks as
part of the Initiative,

j
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t4illeniium

Arch

German artist fochen Gerz,
and Belgian FranEoise
Schein, with both joining the
University as Senior
ResearchFellows. fochen
and Frangoisewill also
provide Coventry University
students with the
opportunity to get involved
with their projects.
But the University's
involvement doesn't end
and Mutti
Centre /

there! MA Fine Art graduate

t{q

Chris Browne who graduated
from the University in
Sept em ber1998, wil l a l s o b e

'1

playing her part.
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Phoenix
art
to knitcity
Coventryis to haveone of the mostambitious
publicart programmesin the countryaspart
of the CoventryPhoenixproject,designedto
knit the city backtogether.Richard
MacCormac
of MacCormac
JamiesonPrichard
hasmasterplanneda sectionof the city,
stretchingabout halfa kilometrefrom the
new and old cathedrals
up to a parkand the
Museumof BritishMotorTransport.
Originallythe projectwasto involvenew
buildingsaswell,but lotteryfundingwasnot
forthcoming.Butwith f20 millionfrom the
city and the MillenniumCommission
for the
urban interventionitself,MacCormacis
workingcloselywith VivianLovell,
formerly
headof the PublicArt Commissions
Agency
and now runningher own consultancy
Modus
Operandi.The
aim,saidLovellwas'towork
with the grainof the project'movingaway
from ideasof statuesof localdignitaries
and
creatingworksrelevantto the place.They
selectedartistslocally,
nationallyand
internationally
by competitiveinterviewto
createworksin and aroundthe new spaces.
In additionto the worksshownhereare:a
residencyby localartistChrisBrownwho is
workingwith archaeologists;
a pieceby David
Wardin a cloister,
usingbluelight and sound
from within pleachedhedges,givingan oral
historyand narrativeof Coventry;an areaof
'contemporarymaze'within the park by
ScottishartistKateWhiteford.Also,
MacCormac,
workingwith engineerDewhurst
Macfarlane,hasdesigneda structureof two
steelarchesgoing into the mainopen space.
Lookingliketwo turbineblades,this is known
asthe WhittleArch after localhero SirFrank
Whittle,inventorof the jet engine.
Fluth Slavid

Above:Frenchartist Francoise.$hei*rhas
designeda clockof world time zonesto sit at gradelevet
in MillenniurhPlace.ltusesLEDswhich pick out Coventry(nearthe centre)and atsoits manytwin
towns. Below:the MacCormac
JamiesonPrichardmasterplan,which includessomeareasof new
housingin the narrowstripsnearthe centre.The developerand architecthaveyet to be selected.
Theturbine shapeof the 'WhittleArch' can be seenat the entranceto MillenniumPlace

Germanartist JochenGerzhasdesignedtwo pieces:this ,people,s
bench' on the edgeof MillenniumPIace,in which namesof pairsof
friendswill be installed,and a 'future monument' in the park
comprisinga glasstone' with glasspanelsaroundit in whichnamesof
past enemiesand of alliesand friendsof the city will be inscribed.The
HenryMoore Foundationis supportingGerz'swork with f l S,OO0
1O lt he a nchite cts' jounnal

,.

Above:the architectworkedwith engineerDewhurst
Macfarlaneand with artist AlexanderBeleschenko
on
a footbridgewhich leadsfrom the major open space,
MillenniumPlace,to a gardenof reconciliationin the
park.Takingoffwith what is believedto the longest
unsupportedspiralstructure,the bridge is of steel,
entirelyencasedin curvedand patternedglass
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susannaHerondesignedthis waterfallwhiclthasits.exitand re-entry
pointscontainedwithin a wall,abovea reflectivepool. Her other works
for the CoventryPhoenixProjectalsohavean aquatictheme: an
asymmetricpool which makesreferenceto a hidden river,and a rill that
runsdown steps.Landscapearchitectfor the Phoenixschemeis Robert
Rummey
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